
Figure:  30 TAC §350.3(4) 

Person subm its SIN at least
10 days prior to response
action implementation to
Austin and regional office.

Unless RACR has been
previously submitted, person
submits RAER with APAR if
response action takes >3
years from date of SIN.  RAER
due at each 3 year anniversary
or more frequently when
required by agency until
response action complete.

Person notifies Austin and regional
office at least 10 days prior to
collection of confirmation samples. 
Person subm its RACR (with APAR, 
unless already submitted) within 90
days of completion of response
action.

Person subm its RAP with
APAR for agency approval.

Person notifies Austin and
regional office at least 10
days prior to collection of
confirmation samples. 
Person subm its RACR
within 90 days of
completion of response
action.

Person subm its
documentation for any
required institutional control
within 90 days of agency
approval of RACR.

No
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Person reports
affected property
through program
area.

Remedy Standard A Reporting

Person subm its
documentation for any
required institutional control
within 90 days of agency
approval of RACR.

Self-implement?  Remedy Standard A is a
self-implementing standard unless the
person desires to modify the exposure
factors under 350.74(j), which requires
executive director approval, or unless the
person choses not to self-implement.

Unless a RACR has been
previously submitted,
person submits RAER if
response action takes >3
years from RAP approval
date.  RAER due at each 3
year anniversary or more
frequently when required by
agency until response action
complete.



 

  

Person reports affected property
through program area.

Person submits PRACRs in accordance with
schedule approved in RAP until post-response
action care period ends.  Person maintains
financial assurance for post-response action care
during the initial and any continued post-response
action care period.

Unless RACR has been previously submitted,
person submits RAER if response action takes >3
years from RAP approval date.  Due at each 3
year anniversary or more frequently when
required by agency until response action
complete.

Person notifies Austin and regional office at least 10
days prior to collection of confirmation samples. 
Person submits RACR within 90 days of completion
of response action.

Person submits documentation for any required
institutional control within 90 days of agency
approval of RACR.

Person submits RAP with APAR for agency
approval, unless APAR submitted previously. 
Within 90 days of RAP approval the person
submits documentation for the establishment
of any required financial assurance for post-
response action care.  Within 120 days of
RAP approval the person submits proof of
compliance with institutional control
requirements if  waste control unit, technical
impracticability, and/or plume management
zone approach is used.

Remedy Standard B Reporting

 


